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Cultivated land absorbs seven
eighths moro of tbo rainfall than that
which has never been broken.

A Mexioas sorceress has predicted
that Mexico will conquer the United
Stales in 1890, and Borne of the Mexi-

can papers say she is infallible.

As Arkansas man is trying to do-

mesticate a pair of polecats. It is

the only case on record where the
neighbors don't come in to show him
how to do it.

The eastern papers have been so
busy in making cabinets that they
have forgotten to kill the peaches in
Delaware and Maryland this year. It
is the first time there has been such
an oversight.

The yearly incomo of the great
Kimberly diamond mines in south
Africa is S20,000,000 and besides it is

estimated that fully 310,000,000 worth
of diamonds aro stolen every year by
the natives who work in the mines.

--Died of delirium tremens," is the
inscription chiseled on the granite
shaft erected to the memory of her
husband by a Mrs. Harris, of Topeka,
Kansas. Il's'a rare instanco of fidel-

ity to facts in churchyard literature.

The territorial center of the
United States, exclusive of Alaska, is
at Abilene, in Kansas, near the inter-
section of the 39th parallel with the
97th meridian. It is a singular fact
that the center of population in this
country ha3 always been on or near
this parallel. It is now about eight
miles from Cincinnati It seems des-

tined to follow this line till tho whole
country is uniformly settled.

It was many years ago estimated
that tho coal mines in England would
be exhausted in 200 years, but the in-

crease of consumption since that time
and the great increase of expense in
working at greater depth is likely to
close the mines in half that time. Tho
mines of this country will only just
get fairly developed by that time.
Tho coal mines of Pennsylvania, that
have been worked the most are rated
to hold out for COO years.

Levi A. Fulled, of Conrtland, De-Ka- lb

county, Ills., has just married
his seventh wife. His diary shows
that he has received 1,100 replies to
his matrimonial advertisement,

400 photographs, made 119

proposals, accepted in 85 cases, mar-

ried seven times, divorced four times,
paid one breach of promise damage,
been shot at once, stabbed once,
and been engaged in the game only
twen years. Mr. Fuller does
not think marriage a failure.

OUR IIAVACO LETTER.

At nn election held y to elect
road supervisors for the ensuingyear.
P. Hanselman, was elected to fill the
office for tho 9th district and J.
Adamsom, for the 11th district.

The Washington territory board of
pilot commissioners finished up their
business on the 19th and granted
branch licenses to D. J. McVicker
and U. S. Gunderson, for the coming
two years.

The Heath sisters dramatic com-
pany went over to Oysterville on the
19th and that eveningave an attract-
ive entertainment for tho commend-abl- e

object of enriching the family
of the lato Capt. James Johnson.
They were handsomely received bv
Oystervilhans and cleared
nctual expenses, S40 for charitv sake.

At this place on tho same evening,
tho G. A. R. Canby Post No. 27. give
a ball and supper. Const lerablr in-
terest was raised regarding this dance,
not from tho fact that there was a
new hall to dance in, and new music
to dance by; but that thero would be
an abundant supply of fresh oysters,
and other delicacies not usually fur-
nished at dance suppers hereabouts.
At about 11:30 the ravenous counten-
ances of the dancers overcame the
military red tape that covered the
hearts of the veterans. The adjutant
condescendingly commanded the mu-si- o

and dancing to cease, by the wave
of his hand several very high officials
and privates fell into line, abontfaced
and marched out. The guests looked
at one another in amazement for just
five minutes, when the steady tramp
of tho veterans was heard, tho doors
flew open, and tho commissary de-
partment entered bearing four huge
pans of baked beans, boxes of hard
tack, pots of black coffee, kegs of
pickles, with numerous articles of tin-
ware used in such attaoks. Every-
thing was systematically laid ont on
the floor, and the hungry public in-

vited to fill np. And they did. All
say they had a jolly good time, and
danced till morning. The commiltee
on finance informs us that thoy are
only S9 ont, but they had a good time
and know how to raise tho wind any-
how.

Probably tho clerk of tho weather
could not have furnished more disa-
greeable, tempestuous weather inside
of the limit if he had been
bribed to do it, than was given us
Sunday evening until after midnight.
It was tho kind usually served out to
weddings, dances and funerals here,
but it failed to dampen the ardor of
all of us to attend the wedding of
Jacob Babbler and Nettie Hawkins.
Both are popular favorites, well
known and honored. Miss Hawkins
formerly lived in Astoria. Mr. Bab- -

bier has held positions of trust for
several years in the cannery interests
of the Aberdeen Packing Co. The
church was profusely decorated
around tbo altar, and it's rarely so
handsome, bright a pair of young
aspirants for matrimonial honors
ever stand before a reverend disciple,
in his holy office to seal a compact
that ages of statistics can prove is
not,A failure. Eev. Mr. Huff per-
formed the services in nn impreastve
mrnner. Miss Carrie Henness and
Miss Annie Seaborg wero brides-
maids. Mr. "Walter Seaborc and Mr.
Robt. Hawkins assisting. Friends
and relatives were on the dock this
morning to shed farewell blessings
npon the bridal party, bound for
Astoria. They ended in showers of
rice whitening the decks of the
Canhy and furnishing a haudsqmo
supply for Capt. Parker's pudding
material. Natural Gas.

SENATORIAL ELECTIONS.

Blaine Knows Nothing About The
Cabinet.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 22. In sep-
arate session of the legislature
senator Cullom received a majority
of both houses for United States sen-
ator.

BBIDEItr CHARGED.

Minneapolis, Jan, 22. Tha Minne-
sota house of representatives ad-

journed until without bal
loting for United States Benator
pending charges of bribery in con
nection with the senatorial fight.

SEWELIi ELECTED.

Tbenton. N. J., Jan. 21 In a sep-
arate session y Sewell received a
majority in both houses for United
States senator.

BLAINE PRESIDED.

Baltimore, Jan. 22. Hon. James
G. Elaine presided at the annual
meeting of the West Virginia Cantral
& Pittsburg railroad and
caused some amusement by voting
the proxies of secretary Bayard.
Hon. W. H. Barnum' resigned from
the directory.

Blaine told an associated pre33 rep-
resentative when asked "Will yon be
the next secretary of state?'' that
the question could bo better answered
at Indianapolis.

an important conference.
Washington. Jan. 22. Consul-gener-

Sewall, of Samoa, has re-

turned from New York and expeots
to appear again morning
before the senate committee on for-
eign relations. It is probable at that
meeting some action will bo taken ex-

pressing the committee's opinion
upon the situation at Samoa.

dolph reelected.
Salem, Or, Jan. 22. Senator J. N.

Dolph was y reelected to the
U. S. senate by acclamation.

WHAT WA3 HEB SAME.

Portland, Jan. 22. There was a
shooting scrapes' at Cort's Standard
theater this evening, in whioh two
men and one woman were shot and
seriously injured, but not fatally. It
is believed that jealousy was thecanso
of the affray.

TO AEEIVE

Prom San Francisco, on The "Oregon."

Special to The Astomas.
San Francisco, Jan. 22. Tho fol

lowing is the passenger list of the
steamer Oregon, sailing for tho Colum-
bia river J. Heimsely, J. Gil-
liam, A. Schranz.T. Kooning, Mrs. J.T.
Cramer, M W. Tolger, Mrs. E. Win-gat- e,

Miss K. Sherlock, Miss A. Sher-
lock, Rev. N. P. Lind, D. S. W. Eur-ri- s,

H. T. Potter, N. K. Jacks, E.
Bowen, M Mackenzie, C. Fisher, Mrs.
S. J. Mooney, P. J. McMahon and
wife, Mrs. O. Patterson, S. Freeman,
J. Sterboro, Mrs E. Fordner, G. Her-
man, W. Rosen, A. J. Dussnap, W. II.
Stowoll.

A Sound Legal Opinion
E. IJainbridRO Munday Esq.. Countv

Aity., CldV Co., Texas says: 'Haveuseii
Electric Hitters with most happy re-
sults. My brother also was very low
witn Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
was cured bj timely use of this medi-
cine. Am satisfied Eieetric Bitters
saved his life.'

Mr. I). I. Wilcorson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying s He
postively believes he would have died
had it not been for Electric Hitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as
well as cure all Malaria Diseases, and
for all Kidney, Liver and .Stomach Dis-
orders stands unequaled. Trice 50 cents
and ?1, at Jno C. Dcment's.

ADVICE TO 3IOTIIKKH.
Mrs. Wixslow's SooTnixo Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soi tens
tho gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

We have some fine Creamery butter
in largo and small tubs. Try it.

TnoMrox & Eos r.

Sweet Apple Cider,
At tho Astoria Soda Works.

Go to Jeff's lor Oysters.

NEW TO-DA-

U. S. Government Auction Sale.

Tuesday, Jan. 29, 11 A. M.

At Capt. J. Q. Hustler's Wharf.
Instructed by Capt U. Sotiree, I will acII

at Public auction, to tha hlzbest bidders for
cash m hand on day of sale, the following
described publlo property no longer li

ed for light House purposes ;
Lot I, Yellow m-t- al nails, &e. (about 6.7.18

lbs.) Lot 2, Hope, (about 12.0C0 lbs) Lot 3,
Sails. &e.(about 1,570 lbs.) Lot 4. Cast iron,
(about 2 410 lbs.) Lot S. Wrought lion,
(about 3.300 lbs.) Lot C. ripe. &-- (about
2,300 lbs.) Lot 7. Brass and Copper (about
650 lbs. Lot 8, Life Preservers, icork). (about
ISO) Lot s. Empty mineral oil
cans, (about HXK Lot 10, Empty lard oil H
bbls. (about 120). Lot 11. Lard oil, (about .SO

calls.) Lot 12, Circulating pump. Lot 13,
Steam boiler. Lot 14, Whale boat. Lot 15,
Itow boat. E. C. HOLUE.V, Auctioneer.

N. B. The prODOrty Is now landed at Capt.
Hustler's Warehouse and can be examined
by Intending bidders.

BAR PILOTAGE.

A Protest From the Chamber of Com-

merce Asainst Any Redaction.

At a meeting of tho chamber of
commerce on the 21st inst. a com-
mittee previously appointed to con-
sider tho question, reported ns fol-

lows:
Whereas, It baa como to the

knowledge of the Astoria chamber of
commerco that an effort will bo made
to nass a bill in tho legislative assem
bly of Oregon, now convened, reduc
ing tho compensation now received
by tho Columbia river bar pilots, and
"Whereas, This chamber is emphat

ically or the opinion that in tno faith
fnl and efficient performance of
their laborions and dangerous calling
toe said uar puots iuuytearn tno tees
now allowed by tho laws of the state,
and that any reduction of the same
would be detrimental to the interests
of the commerce of the Columbia
river; therefore bo it

Resolved, That the Astoria cham-
ber of commerce docs hereby respect-
fully but earnestly protest against
any modification or amendment of the
laws now regulating and governing
tho bar pilotage system, whereby the
fees or compensation now received by
said bar pilots, shall bo materially
reduced.

H. O. Thompson
James W. Welch
W. W. Parker.

Committee.
The resolutions wero unanimously

adopted by tno chamber, and secre
tary Holden instructed immediately
to forward official copies to the presi
dent of the senate and speaker of tho
honse, with the request that the pro
test be read in open session. Also, to
send a copy to each of the represent-
atives of Clatsop county.

Tlic Sew Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh-
bors talking about it. lou may your-
self bt one of the many who know from
personal experience just how good a
thing it is. If you have ever tried it. you
are one of Us staunch friends, because
the wonderful thing about it is. that
v hen once given trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a placo in
the house. If you have never used it
and should be afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, hung or Ciiebt
troublo, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It Is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at J. V. Conn's Drugstore.

AH the patent medicines advertised
In tills paper, together with the choici st
pcrfnmery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Cmm's "druu store, opposite Ocldent
hclel, Astoria.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
31 l. J. UOQDMAN'S.

Notice.
You can save money by usinc Mr.

Gilbert's Zinfalndel wines Instead of
coffee or tea. It is much healthier and
costs only GO cents per gallon. It is
three years old. He also has peach and
apricot brandy.- - Don'tforRethis French
Cosnac. ALEX.GILBKRT,

1 dH fi IB Wa iflnfR' 4wl i "ScSlSi
H 1 HHBHBESIfebll'Hfl&fe

" I unhesitatingly add my
testimony to the great bene-ht- s

to be derived from Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. I
was afflicted for several
years with disordered Liver,
which resulted in a severe
attack of Jaundice. I had
good medical attendance, but
it failed to restore me to
the enjoyment of my for-

mer health. I then tried
the most renowned physi-
cians of Louisville, Ky., but
all to no purpose, where-
upon I was induced to try
Simmons Liver Regulator.
I found immediate benefit
from its use, and it ulti-
mately restored me to the
full enjoyment of health."
A. II. Shielet, Richmond,
Ky "I mo3t cheerfully
recommend it to all who
suffer from Bilious Attacks
or any disease caused by a
disarranged state of the
Liver," "V7. R. Bernaed,
Kansas City, Mo.

J. H. ZEIL1N & CO., Phiadelpha, Pa
Price 81.00.

NEW TO-DA-

Notice.
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL

January 23th, '. for the
diivlnB, or setting up, or both, as may be
icuuiicu. jor uu spitc3 moro oneis: vne
right to reject any or all bids Is reserved.
tor particulars, etc., apply to J. W. Conn,
"rt, n.aeweu.

ASTORIA ST. R'Y CO.

Wanted.
400 SPILES, MOKE OK LESd. TO 15E

aeiiTerea at Astoria.
ASTuRIAST. R'VCO.

Administrator's Notice.
1Y70TICE IS HEREBY OIVEV THATTHE
Li undersigned has been appointed admin--
i3u.uur oi me estate ot joun west, de-
ceased, and all parties having claims
ajalnst said estate are hereby mtlfled to
present the same properly verified to meat

estport, Ciatsop county, Oregon, nlthln
six months from date hereof.

JNO. WEST,
Administrator.

Westport.Or, Jan. 10, 18S9. vw-t- d

For Rent.

I? UENISHED ROOM. INQUIRE AT THE
liazar, one door south or The Abtobi- -

ajx umce.

For Sale.
ONE TUBULAR BOILER. SS INCHES

12 It. long, with smokestack, etc
ocicu risuiuR Doats, mm tear complete.
One Sloop 1 ft. lone. 10 ft. beam, with cabin
built lq US3. Can be examined at my can- -

i j ui upper Astoria. .
'WM.D.BMITH,

Astoria, Jan, 22, S9r -

ft 'A ft 1 ft A Pavel's BTew Brick
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We Garry the Largest Stoct on the Colila River. - P M Eg If h Eg "

PIANOS and ORGANS.
Musical Goods of Ail Kinds. riiiDrF If P 1 1 l! PTnr1 1 1

1
iom msmm ov w h M " ta ss . kj s m ssy v bbh

u 1 1 HI II & n B o II Sext E)ooi' to pstoffice- - -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK b no
Groceries, Provisions and U Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tha Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh Fruits and ITege-tables-
.

Received fresh every Steamer.

V Watchmakerv

Jeweler.. Xx
L - . , -- ,.

FOR SALE.

01RNERT flUHISIRTI

ALL IN
season.

FIRT-CLAS- S ORDER. In use

1 Horizontal Steam Fnslnc,
CSxlO cylinder.

1 Cameron Pomp, So. I,
1 Large Solderliis Machine,
1 Mnjll
120 Large Coolers, perfect order.
1 West Crimper,
'! pr, Square shear.
1 Tin Former.
1 "Bll" rre.

Apply to
ELMORE. SANBORN & CO.

Theo. Bracker.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

CIGARS, TOBACCO,'
'

.MEERSCHAUM.
Wood and Clay Pipes, Playing Cards,

CUTLERY AND NOTIONS.
Hits It.-i- a branch of the oonreld,

Hmlth Coin pan j Imimrters and Whole- - ,

sale Dealers In I'onland. I can sell to the
Trartcand other at l'orll.ind and
8n Francisco rates.

Seaside Bakery. ;

BCHtillilU Bread and
CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Pine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.
JOJiKsox, unos.

CAXDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Gfloi Breafl, Caie and. Pastry

Nouo hut the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Van Dusen & Co,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
GalvanizedCut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewin?
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Grrooeriesi 3E3to.

THE

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HAKSEi', Prop'r.

A Largo and Well Sqlected Stock of Fine

Dmmonas i Jewe n
At Extremely Low Trices.

All Coeds Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and. Clock Repairing.
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets

JOHN A.
MONTGOMERY
Has a First Class

STOCK.

J. G. CLINTON
TKAl.n. IN

CIGARS AND TOBACGO,
FRUITS. NDTS.

Candien. Smokers' Articles. Etc
New (ioods Received Dai

)ppoitx ;ttj Itoiik Ktin.

CO TO

Thompson & Boss
And got somi ol thou- - No. One

(!alit'ornia Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap

For Sale Seaside Lots.
CHOICE LOTS IN JIULKEVS

Ocean Grove for &ile upon rea-
sonable terms. .Now h the time to buy be.
fore tho boom. Apply to

t!D). ROLAND.
OrC. R. Thomson.

Notice to Stockholders.
NOTICE IS nE"?ErtV GIVEN THAT Aot the stockholder of th C.at
son Co. Koa I and Construe. inn Cn. vrnl oa
held in the ball of Clumber ol Commerco InAstoria, oreuon, on Wedne-da- y, .ian. 23rd
ltiSJ. at 7 o'clock v sr. At thi3moHhiKth.:
board of directors will ubtmt a report ofiheworlc done upon lhe ro.d, and consultwith th siock'. o deri as t ihi-- nun ce-
ment of tho road la tho future. All stock-
holders are earues ly requested to attendBy order of ihe boara of dire tors, ma'io
Jan. 1 J, 1889.

J. W.COVN,
PlMlacnt- -C. R.TU0MS0N,.Secretary.

Net Floats
IN LOTS TO SUIT AND OF THE

BEST QUALITY,

At WILSON & FISHER'S

Low as Lowest

-- BUY YOt'K- -

Groceries I
Foard i Stokes

Their largely Increasing trade en..bTes
them to sell at the rv limrst m.irKln

of profit while giving jiui tonils
tlut are of firs! e!a-- qualltj

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price l'alrt tor Junk.

HAVE NO" EQUAL !

f2?rtegp jSen"fuxmills.usburn iRELrvtriNNA w?

t.ELO T. l'Al'.KEK. CltL A. HANBON

& Hanson
SCCCEbS0R3 TO

O. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

CENERALMERCHAND1SE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

000 Tarite Bumn
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

at Lowest Prices.

GRAND PRIX PARIS 1878,
ASD

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEUR

They receivod tho

ONLY GOLD
For FLAX THREADS at the

SiOadoa Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
And havo been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at tho various

SSTERATIOAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can Always he Depended on.

ExBeriencetl Fistonp Use bo Otter

HEBY OOYLE &. CO.,

Itf

Buildiog,

lie

Provision

MEDAL

517 and 519 Market Street. " SAN

ACENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
W00DBEERY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and

nnnstentlv on Hand. SEINES. POUNDS and
TRAPS furnishea to order Factory

FRANCISCO.

NET-Ttn- g.


